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Mon keypox infec tions have been registered in more than 40 coun tries, includ ing the United King dom, Ger many and Spain.

In response, the World Health Organ iz a tion summoned an emer gency meet ing on June 23, where experts will decide whether
the dis ease threatens pub lic health on a lar ger scale.
The WHO may declare a Pub lic Health Emer gency of Inter na tional Con cern, but a decision could take sev eral days.
No con cern about another pan demic
If the WHO declares an emer gency, all that means for now is that doc tors should increase their atten tion and inform their
patients about the dis ease.
Experts say it is highly unlikely that mon keypox will develop into a pan demic. Unlike SARS-CoV-2, the mon keypox virus is only
trans mit ted by close con tact with an infec ted per son.
But some groups of people, such as health care work ers who treat people with mon keypox, or friends and fam ily of infec ted
people, should take addi tional pre cau tions.
How does mon keypox spread to humans?
Des pite its name, mon keys are not nat ural hosts of the virus.
Research ers believe the main hosts, or "reser voirs" as they are known, are spe cies of African rodents, such as Gam bian pouched
rats, dormice and African squir rels.
It is thought that the virus �rst spread to humans in the 1970s through hand ling of bush meat or from bites or scratches from
infec ted anim als. Research ers say that mon keypox out breaks are a cost of our increas ingly fre quent con tact with wild anim als
due to defor est a tion and poach ing.
One major route of mon keypox trans mis sion to non A frican nations was via animal trans port a tion around the world. For
example, experts traced a small out break in 2003 in the US to rodents trans por ted from Ghana to a US pet store.
Human- to- human trans mis sion
In the cur rent out break, it appears that most of the infec tion clusters have no dir ect travel links to coun tries in Africa where the
virus is endemic among
wild anim als. That sug gests that mon keypox is being trans mit ted primar ily human-to-human.
The exact mech an ism of trans mis sion remains unknown, but the virus is thought to enter the body through broken skin, the
res pir at ory tract, or the eyes, nose or mouth.
Tr a n s m i s s i o n between humans occurs primar ily through close con tact with an infec ted per son.
A cluster of cases was detec ted in early 2022 among men who had sex with other men, cre at ing a stigma, and mon keypox was
wrongly labeled a "gay dis ease" — or as only infect ing same-sex couples.
The WHO says the virus can spread through any group of people in close con tact.
And it is cur rently unknown whether the virus can be trans mit ted spe ci�c ally through sexual trans mis sion.
How to pre vent trans mis sion
Any one who has had con tact with infec ted people — for example, med ical and health care work ers or people who have con -
�rmed cases of mon keypox among their friends or rel at ives — should take pro tect ive meas ures.
The WHO says these are the most import ant steps to pre vent trans mis sion:
Avoid skin con tact with people who may be infec ted
Always use a con dom dur ing sex
Wash hands thor oughly with soap and water
Cough and sneeze into the crook of your arm
How small pox vac cin a tion pro tects against mon keypox
Many people older than 50 were vac cin ated against small pox (also known as vari ola virus) as chil dren. Small pox has sim ilar
symp toms to mon keypox but is now con sidered erad ic ated due to the vac cine.
Doc tors say the small pox vac cin a tion may pro tect against mon keypox with an e�c acy of about 85%. Even if it doesn't pre vent
infec tion, they say immun ized people are bet ter pro tec ted against a severe infec tion.

The World Health Organ iz a tion is in emer gency talks because of rising mon keypox infec tions. That
doesn't mean that there's another pan demic — but some people will need addi tional pro tec tion.
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The small pox vac cine Imvanex is approved as pro tec tion against mon keypox in many coun tries. However, it is cur rently not
recom mend as a pre ven tion against mon keypox for the gen eral pop u la tion, but only for cer tain risk groups.
The Ger man Stand ing Com mis sion on Vac cin a tion ( STIKO) recom mends vac cin a tion in these cases:
For people who have had
close con tact with an infec ted per son
For people who are at increased risk of mon keypox, such as men who have sex with men, or those who fre quently change part -
ners, or labor at ory per son nel who exam ine mon keypox spe ci mens
The vac cin a tion con sists of two doses. Med ical pro fes sion als admin is ter them at least 28 days apart. For at-risk indi vidu als who
were vac cin ated against small pox as a child, one dose is su�  cient to improve the exist ing immune response.
Those who become ill must isol ate them selves
Any one who devel ops symp toms such as rash, fever, or head and joint pain may have mon keypox. Those a�ected should call
their doc tor and local health author ity imme di ately.
Infec ted indi vidu als must isol ate them selves from other people until the rash clears. This can take up to four weeks. In most
cases, the dis ease has a mild course.


